
Hleveryone-pleasefonruardtowhoeverwouldbeinterested(justaninformalupdate)

l,ll get more official numbers to you, but just a note' we are having PHENOMENAL

nest success out here this year. r forgoi6 ;"niion ttris before because of everything

going on, but *rr;i.i i"iriigl" Marr"about this and wanted to email you right away'

But many of our n6n. ,r" falipO 10 eg!s' with one that tayed 11' All previous years our

clutches are g 
"gg1."a.,r"o,F'irrt.nJr 

are usually 6 eggi in previou.s years, and we

had one this yearittat was 9. They must have had to'i6 good food this spring and

come out of winter oK. Maybe arr tnaiiunoff h"tp"d out witt tne vegetation and then

insects,eventhoughwehavenotnaoatonofrain(thoughitrainedalllastweek).The
other cool thing isifrat these broods of 10 chicks are maliing it at least until we tag

them. So things are looking really g;;o init v""' We still have a couple hens on nests

but most are done. l'll get you actuai nrrO"it soon' lt's looking like over 60% nest

,r"."r., but don't quote me on that Yet'

l'll get a chick survival estimate to you in the next couple days' Mark and I were just

talking about tris - wrren yo, look at what the range of survival estimates is versus

ours, one thing to keep in mind_is. il-rat some studies are tagging all chicks in a brood'

including the one i6ui'r6o*s 50% srrrirat. We only tag Zihicks per brood' Typically

you account for tnis pseuOo-replication in survival analfses, but we are just giving you

raw counts right now. l'd have to g; br"t and look at ihose studies to see how they

accounted for pseudo replication. grt *n"n you're.looking at 50% survival' but if 1

chick in a brood survives, likely ,otiot that brood is surviving' Anyways' just

something to keep in mind. Also, I will give you.conservativJestimates of survival' We

think we've had some dropped t.gr,-;ri *" can't obviously kng*-l9t.ture' So l'll give

you the .on."*rtGl.ti,i"tlt" ,nA ii","n we'll have to go through field notes at a later

iate to see how many we think were dropped'

Also,aSanaside,altindicationsarethatoursuturingmethodisnothavinganimpacton
chick survival, from necropry ,."po'tt anO spottight counts from last year' ln talking with

other researchers last week, *" ,r"-r,il;;;;; Iareful than most when we tag and

monitor chicks and broods' We wear descent spray' gloves to try to avoid leaving scent

when we go out to both monitor and tag'
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